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ac”das is the founding member of the F新しabor

Assoc居fbn (FしA), Which provides extema口ndepend-

ent monito血g, COmPIaints procedures and public

「epo由ng, and partnerships with other NGOs. For

example言n indonesia adidds acted as Iead in an initia-

tive to engage with the trade union moveme申Which

estabIished a framework agreement for trade union

rights jn the workpiace. EmpIoyees can report viola-

tions of empIoyment codes to independent monitors

not onIy to a telephone hot =ne but aIso by SMS,

Over the years, the standards of engagement have

ied to improvements in business practices in supp=e「

firms, eSPeCiaiiy in those firms that chose a proactive

approach. An independent study found rising product

quality’fewer accide=tS, lower staff tumover and rising

PrOductivity in a p「oactive suppiier firm, W剛e reiuctant

adoption of the code in another suppiier firm ied to infe-

rior econo面c performance, Mo「eover, a traCk record

6f responsibIe suppiy chain management enhances

土he reputation of the brand giobaiiy,

But ac胸es cannot stand st肌Fashions and user

habits are constantly changing, aS are best practices

in the manufacturing of text航es and footwear. On冊e

Saies are becomjng increasingly important, and adi-

(ねS js not only deveioping its own phone app and an

Oniine supply chain but is aiso assessing its gIobal

network of traditional outIets. Aiso the manufacturing

Of shoes is changing. By 2017, ad/das was building

a 3-D printjng pIant that would produce shoes fuIiy

automatica=y in Germany, W刷e one of its US sup-

Piiers, Tianyuan Garments, WaS eXPe「imenting with

textife machines that couId stitch together Tshirts

COmPieteiy automatica=y
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[umschuh, Ma「ch 26; (5) www.adidas-grOuP.C○m.

Were you surprised to leam how many people in different countries are invoIved with

adidas - nOt just wearing their shoes and sports cIothing but as labourers, NGOs or

brand managers? Did you expect adiあto be so concemed what people think about

its labour practices around the world? Did you realize that its marketing practices are

adapted locally, eVen When refering to the same global brand? Intemational business

(IB) has become an integral part of many businesses - and products. Yet, managing IB

activities - for example’COOrdinating multiple suppliers of components - is challeng-

1ng eVen for experienced managers. This book is about these sorts of challenges faced

by managers of firms operating around the globe. In particulaちWe Will be expIoring

What determines the success and failure of fims engaged in IB.
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Intemational business (IB) is about ( 1 ) firms engaging in intemational (cross-border)

economic activities and/or (2) the activity of doing business abroad. IB activities take

many forms and invoIve many different actors. The most lmPOrtant aCtOrS in IB are

known as multinational enterprise§ (MNEs), defined as firms that engage in foreign

direct investment (FDI) by directly investing in, COntrOlling and managing value-

added activities in other countries.1 For example, 4diみs, an MNE, has undertaken

many FDI projects, SuCh as manufacturing plants in the UK or retail shops in China.

In addition, it has a variety of relationships with other businesses (from suppliers

to distributors), SPOrtS teamS it sponsors and, last but not least, COnSumerS. These

Others may not be MNEs themselves, but they engage in IB too. For example domes-

tic firms actively compete and/or collaborate with foreign entrants. Understanding

IB is thus also important for anyone facing foreign competitors.2

There are two key words in IB: intemational (I) and business (B). The I indicates

that we will spend substantial time.on analyzing the intemational environment of

business, eSPeCially in Chapters 2, 3, 8 and 9. The B indicates why we study the

inte叩ationaI business (旧)

(1)A fi「m that engages i[

intemationai (C「OSS-bo「de「)

economic adivities and10「

(2) the action of doing

business abroad.

LEARNl‖G OBJEcTIVE

1 Explain the coれCePt

Of inte「nationai

business (lB)

m皿inational enterprise

(MN各)

A fi「m請at engages in foreign

direct inves廿nents and

OPerateS in mu憎PIe coun廿ies.

foreign di「ect investment

(間l)

investme[tS in, COnt「O=ing

and managing value-added

activities in othe「 COuntries,


